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GCA GREYHOUND OF THE MONTH AWARD JUNE 
2022 

“BEDROCK FRED” 
The GCA Greyhound of the Month for June 2022 has been awarded to consistent South Australian Stayer Bedrock 
Fred, after he won three of his four starts including two Group 3’s at Albion Park while in the care of Tony Brett.  

                                   

     
                                                  Bedrock Fred winning at Albion Park.         

 

The much-travelled stayer was simply awesome in the Group 3 Super Stayers four-dog invitation, leading virtually 

throughout in a slashing 41.42 to better the 41.60 he posted when annexing the Group 3 Dashing Corsair the 

previous week. 

In career best form, the son of Spring Gun will is now ready for a second crack at the lucrative Queensland Cup 

for Tony Brett after finishing seventh in last year’s decider. 



 

He was an impressive heat winner making it three wins in success. Recording another fast run of 41.57 defeating 

Victorian Drako Bale, he will start the favourite for the Group 1 after coming up with box one and is currently 

quoted a $3 chance in early markets.  

Ironically, it was another grand South Australian stayer Sir Truculent that won last year’s Queensland Cup for 

stand-in trainer Tony Brett. 

“Fred” is raced by his proud South Australian connections Stewart and Cherylee Barber. The couple derive 

tremendous pleasure from Bedrock Fred even when following him away from home. He has campaigned 

successfully in WA with Krystal Shinners and Victoria with Graham Jose. 

Winner at 16 of his 60 career starts, Bedrock Fred has elevated himself from a good stayer to being on the verge 

of group 1 greatness in just a matter of weeks. 

With $150,000 awaiting the winning connections of this year’s Queensland Cup, the final is an outstanding field 

brimful of talent. 

But they are all chasing a fit and firing Bedrock Fred when he will be looking to continue his unblemished 2022 

Queensland winter carnival campaign. 

As usual there were some great greyhounds competing in June on various tracks around Australia. We had eight 
Group races decided. However, Bedrock Fred got the nod for consistent top-level racing with three wins from four 
starts including a two Group 3 victories. 
 
Bedrock Fred is a Black Dog whelped May 2019 by Spring Gun from Dashing Dee Dee (Cosmic Rumble x Little 
Looper). He is raced by S & C Barber & M Ceravolo and trained by Tony Brett at Grandchester in Queensland. 
He has now won 16 races and been placed 29 times from his 60 starts. Bedrock Fred’s overall prizemoney stands 
at $154,480.   
 
GCA congratulates owner the Barbers Syndicate, trainer Tony Brett and Bedrock Fred on being awarded the GCA 
Greyhound of the Month for June 2022. He joins Wow She’s Fast, She’s A Pearl, Mambo Monelli, Jarick Bale and 
Jungle Deuce as the GCA Greyhound of the Month winners for 2022.  

                              Thanks to story content from The Greyhound Recorder Website 
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